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less efforts by Dave, and the contributor's past and present, the Oric would ,),;, 11.,::";'t..
have died many years ago in the UK. All good things must come to and end,

but happily - due to interest from several users - we would like to announce the
birth of Rhetoric magazine. Rhetoric hopefully go some way in carrying on sup-
port for those users who want it, by means of a monthly magazine/newsletter,

and several disks each year. So what have you got to look forward to? Firstly,

we will provide you with news and previews, articles from Oric users, tips,
cheats, hi-scores, letters & emails, and where possible, support. Secondly, and
perhaps most importantly,we willbe providingyou with NEW SOFTWARE for
your Oric - software that has not been seen anywhere before' There is some

excitingnew stuffinthepipeline....watch '"'H''-'''

thisspace.

S UT...andthisis a bigbut (ooer),;
Rhetoric needs YOUR help in making the;
magazine a success, in which ever way 0

; . You can. Whether it be writing articles, if
sending cheats and tips, previews, relro'reviews, hiscores, programs you have

written (fromsmall 2 line routines to 256K masterpieces), or even just a letter,
believe me it will be appreciated. Finally, we hope you enjoy the magazine.

Please consider subscribing, and if you don't like the content, do something

aboutitand send somethingin! ."~f Simon.
. .~;.

L~~llr~@Eim@ (f@DoDaa~

See you next mo;nth!

Special thanks td Twilighte and the MUSO for vast amounts of

supportandhel~:';,;~
.'! '~~
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Scroll Routine Vl.OTwWghte Software On Rhetoric Disc and Listing in Magazine

The Uric never supported any fonn of scrolling other thun scrolling lip liS the Program WIIS listed

'111isScroll Routine hopes to redeem the missing feature,

-It is fully rclocatable to anywhere in main memO{)'(#0500 to #1!FOO)without an)' mncndmcnts to Ihc rOlltillc,

-It consumes just 235 b)1es of memory
-It can scroll both HIRES and n~XT Mode
-It can seroll Up, 00\1,11,Lef1 and Right (Character Suoll)
-It is fully configurable, I.e, Width, Height and Origin Scllings
-It ",ill also plot 8 selected charaeler in the cleared column/Ro\\'

Whilst the Routine just occupies 235 bytes, the system USII!!eis kepI to u minimum loo. To Ihis cnd, Ouly Zero I'lIgc

locations 00,01,02 and 03 are used whilst in main memory, #BFEO 10#BFHI arc reserved for parametcrs, No ROM
roulines lire used

Paramelers
The Par3lnetcrs are not error checked, so ensure the values do lIot c\ceed Ihc limils shO\\1l.

Location
BFEO -
BFEI -
BFE2 -
BFE3 - I3FE4

De~cription
Do not use
Y Expanse (lIeight) 5 - 200
Fill ASCII Code (Character in Ihe Clearcd Colullln/Row) \I - 255

Start Localion (Origin) #0500 - IfBFOO
#BB80 For Top-left or TEXT scrccn (Including Stalus Lille)

IIBBARFor Top-Ien orll~XT screen (E"duding Stalus Lille)
#AOOO For Top-left of 11I1U:S sercen
Direction...
()

- Left
]

- Righl
2 - Up
.1- Dow11

> 3 - Do Nothing
X hpllnse (Width)

RUIIL!C

IIFE5 -

IJFE(, - :; - 40

'1hesc sctiings do nol change aner Ihe routine has t-.cencalled,
To Force load the Routine (Set to #1\400by deraull). IIse thc slalldan) LOI\f) Filell:lI1lC,1\11x\"" Wherc X,,\X is the
Start address of the Rouline, '
If The routine is tequired in TEXT Mode only, then onc ran use loration #11400as thc start addlcss o['thc lOutinc. For
HIRES, use #9800 since both areas are not used in the slulldard ORIC system.

,. .

To Call the Routine (To Scroll in the set direction), just CALL #1\400 or by the addrcss Forcc Inaucd 10.CI\LI. llla\'

be used in direct Mode or in your own Programs.
t,

SINCLAIR :IIAI)IONICS LTO ~~~~~~.~~~~._~A nRm~...
"1",,. ."

Build;~.the' Sin'clair.
,4."
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1'1 HIMEMII6FFF
le REM UP/DOWH/LEFT/RIGHT SCROLLER
15 REM TWILIGHTE 1999 (WOW)
21'1 MEM=IIA400:ST=MEM:REPEAT:REAOB$:FOR

A=ITOLEN<B$>STEP2:C$=MIO$<B$LAL~)
31'1 POKEMEM.VAL( "11"+C$

) :MEM=nErrd :HEXT
A:~4TILB$="~":PRIHT"START:.'HEX$(S I

)

35 PRINT" EHO:";HEX$(MEH-!):GOTO ee
40 REM DRIVER!!
45 OATAAEE6BFCA8EE0BF
50 OATAAOE3BF85e0AOE4BF8501AEESBF0024

AEEIBFAE!0IBI00889100C8CacCE0BF90F4AOE2
60 OATABF910E!A5006927850090e2E69ICA00

E060
65 OATAE002B026AEEIBFACE0BF88BIE!0C891

ee888810F7C8AOE2BF9100AS0069288500A501
70 OATA69008501CA000E60
75 OATA0038AEEIBFCAI8AOE0BF8S93A86928

85e2A492BI0E!A40391geC692C6e319F2A5ee69
81'1 OATA28S50E!AS0169008S91CAOe09ACE0BF

AOE2BF910088

§1

FB6e
99 OA AEee FBAseeAEE1BFCACA 8692891'1

02E601~A09 I eeAEE1BFAOEeBF85~3A81B69
92 OATA288 A403B10eA40291e9C602C603

leF2Asee38E9 sseeBe02c601CAOeD9ACEeBF
94 OATAAO 9100B810FB60
100 REM
les CLS:PLOT1e~19/"LETS TEST IT -. ."

,,111'1 PLOT5,2e, ",.UlL WIDTH, FUlL HEIGHT

129 WAITl00
125 REM DO HOT USE IIBFE0
126 REM ge'0

it

92~e3 USED BY ROUTINE
39 POKE IISF , 4t!: 'X EXPANSE
41'1POKE 11 , 28: 'Y XPAI4SE

e POKE 11 6S:'FI

I
~e oOKE II~ 3~IIBB80:~bRIGIH LOCATION
79 POKE IISF 5 0

IB0 PLOTle,l ,~LEFT (RIGHT»LEFT)"
190 CALLIA400:WAIT10e
299 PLOTe9"..15"."RIGHT<LEFT»RIGHn"
211'1 POKE II~FE~~I:CALL'A4ee:WAI

~

lee
229 PLOTI9~5~ UP (BOTTOH»TOP .
231'1 POKE II~,.E~ 2:CALlIIA4ee:WA f lee
241'1 PLOT1e 4 ~DmIN <TOP»BOT OM)"
251'1 POKE '~~E5,3:CALLIIA499:WA Tlee
26e fLOf10 14 "NO" REPEATIHG...

"279 WAITle~:G6TOI79

I

9999 OATAE

R'i!ady.
--.---.--~ ._-~ -. --- ---..

liUtJI Bit - My 10p 6 [iBis
In Older 10 fil an IIY4f<wwdlIIe botof spa:e, I decided 10 odda few of
my lop 5 Ists. Feel fmo 10 oond y<:A1Iown in.

TOP 5 FAVE GAMES OF AlL TIME
1 /lemesislGradnJs (Konami) (ArcadelConsop~)
2 Turrica'! n (Rambow Arts) (Commodore 64)
J Ahe Ala: (Ut/male) (Speclrum)

.

I4 tkga Lo /.b1ta (SooSlbe) (STfAmiga'Sr IESJM)

I 5 Mnder (OK Tronics)(Speclrum)

i TOP 5 GAMEsour lOTRACKS

l

'

Ghoul; l\ Ghosts (C64) (T.

_

m Foln)
2 SanxlOl'l (C64) (Rob Hubbard)
3 Rock l\ Rol Rocing (S/IES) (')
4 Choos Eng;ne (Amiga) (Bitmap Brolhers)
5 Slardust(Arrnga)(?)

THIS MOtITHS MUSIC PlAYUST
1 JUDAS PRIEST-Poinl Of Entry (1981)
2 1111lE IIICH IlAlS - Pretty Hale Mochine (1989)

J ROLLlIIS BA/ID - Come In 1\ Bum (1996)
4 IROIJ tMIOEN - S<>n1e'M1emIn Tmle (1986)
5 rnADlE OF Fl TH- f'rrop\3 Of E.;IMade F~ (1)

TOP 5 FAVE ORIC GAMES
1 ZIP N ZAP (TWlIGIfTE)
2 ZORGONS REVENGE (iJK)
3 THE lA.TRA (PSS)
4. RAT SPlAT (TANSOFT)
5 MR WIMPY (OCEAN)

TOP FIVE OBSElETE THINGS THAT I REFUSE TO GET RIO
OF
10RIC
2 8 TRACK PlAYER
J Timex THERMAl PRINTER

4BETA'MXVCR
50l

RI

l
0

'C
..'

~~ .f.
(

~

.. .------.-----.--------------.------------

Cii,.lY'c)I,J
i"

,1 Ih'VI/ fCi:ltrJrc 'N/WIl' YCI/ C,ln "enrJ )'01)/
; 1:C" II',C/ /'in il.S C!I anrJ(Jur ,(en IC: liS Un you I la\'(' cmy

'/ ,t"J\!.1!l' for ~,)'p'7 Or /11.1,,1)(' \,0'/ ;'1/e I()()~in~~ (01 a dlsr

(J:I\'C"I Ilis ',',..'!IC is (Clr you -. :IIII:J it's cnrnp:erely freel

Hr. I'm searching a Atmos with disk drive and a lot of tape/disk
(prevalently tapes for my poor old real Oriel) Oric software (in
Italy it is impossible to foundl) for sale. Can somebody help
me? Thanks all I'm building a new Oric site at: http!/
skyscra per fortunecity. com/ daisywhell/ 46/index html

Cristiano Bei

H

WANTED Assembler documentation for ORIC MaN (Tansoft or
PSS). or Orion (lothlorien). Write to Simon. 32 Peter Paine
Close. Butterwick. Boston. lincs. PE22 OHA

RlIETORlC NOW ON WEB Not much on there yet but more to
come. Check out
Http / /wwwstormloader com/oric

.~
.-- "-"'- .---..-------..-.--.---------------

. -.

~de- ttiv(!; ~
Hall Of Fame

UBUneh Givewishes ~ 10 be known Ihat he Ihinks
lhe Onc is a crap computer (but nol quite as crap as
!he (64) . md !he Spec1rum is much beNer. He
puis his name 10 lhe hi-score labe abne. md has

I

no connecl1on WIth the Onc wha!soever. He alse

v.oulj Ike 10knowifWlpIe woolj Ike 10 buy 8 mi. r:luv."."",
crodrive.as he has a fewinhis garage..

Xenonl
.

6600 Twilighte
Defence Force 8440 Twilighte
ZipNZap 3032 Twilighte

-. .-.--..------

R

-=£ARL Y IUARNING RA])AR=-
Yes Oric f:\IIs!This is the patented Bristo,,1j) Early
Warning Radar TM which is your indiCA1torto new
soOw:1rerelease dales! Please feel free 10drool al
Ihe prospec( of playing Lell1mings on your little
Oric!

I

4
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GAMES FOR YOUR ORIC........
Heres an article for games lhall'd love 10 see on our old ORIC. Come on all you programmers - surely you c"n make an aUempl at

:, . 8OI11eof these.......
SAME; Choul,andCho,', I Cho,', & Gob"ns

"'Bm"E!:
(~P(OM

fOWl: ."od.. Spec,(64.Am',IT.Am~D,PUnv.MS,MO.NEI
D,U!: 1985
BlGlBllIlTfOHOIMRSION 68',

K.""
lher. Itas. game Ihat madt it 10 nearly evt'ry formal, along1;de lemmi"g~ and felris, (oprom'$ Ghosts I. Goblinsor ils

_mOl Q\outs & QIosH is onolher. A horilontally scrofling plalfofJJI shoal em Up. .ilh delightfuf graphics,that neo looked

4lightfuhn tM Iy Inooochrome ~t(lrvm. This game requnt's 0 sli(t sprite engine, wilt! smoo!" sno"ma -if you (on plo.

.- that,J'DUC8ftde this! This game was (opcom's fintst h~ur -belore they slarled doing
a"

IhoSt repelilYe Slrttlfighltf

1'IIIf'. and" should be dant juslice by conversion 10 Ihe Ork. hen though ItUs game is I ~ years old, il slill doesn't took doled, ood

6u 1 lough d*nge 10 those ployers Ihal ore nol scared of Ihings Ihal go bump tn the nigh!. Is 1his gall'te hod 0 greal udt

soun4lr.a (t1:ptdafly rhe TimJollin one on Ihe (6~), fuRuse of the OrKS soood copabililias (ould be mode use 01, Oon'l play Ihe

"'100 loud tftowgh, Of rh. Vi(or .in be round 10 flordse any demons he (on find.. and he may ddvI' a slake thru' ,.Ol'f AIf8os.
CAllI: MUIAIION M~IION

"'IU\ltER, IMK
fOWT NEOGIO
DATt 19'17
BlGI Bill IT 66',
a.1 co.lel,. 1tCId,Wen maybe, if Ilhink Ihe humble old Oric {oncope ",ilh 0 conversion of 0 gflme mo,>116 bil (ompuler,> wtlvld
struggllwith... lilt it's nol such a dofl ideo.Mulolion NOlion is on obscura mollingbe<llem up from ~"k,wilh nice bo(kdJops, ina
sIeiar nin 10StfHlsat Rageon 'he MegaDriYe/~nesis.WonderfullyImgereyolling mulanlCfealUltsmuslbe eliminaled by 0

...I,ollltGf'iGf oris ledmiques - 'OU
know Ihe scenorio! In Ihe dying doys of ItJe Obit scene in the IOle eighties/earl, nmelies,

,.. -(ode
go"" er film ~(tnses "ere lOO ambilious 10be gj'umon airingon Ihe ~e(flum or (M. Ok-so Ihe Ofiecon'l(Opt!.ilh

... (obhAbartgrevnds,andIhehOldl'lOlescolingefltclswould hoye10be kno(ked ot1lhe head, butlhefe;s no reason why mort

..tlout litifl ~I be attempted. A quick port ollhe gll( from the Nea Ceo original, and louched up fo look nice in manoduonte
wecAddo finl, Juston we'~ got on oldcomputer,doesn' mean we should pul ttp wilh SpOCfInvader don~1i.., Think Bill'

"..
CAllI: PU//lE BOBBlE (okD BUI! A MOVl)

PllIIISIIER, IAITO

fOWl: AP(AOE,ml, GAMEBOY.PII, NEOG!O

DAn 1
.

ntGl8lllT lOO',

"tfrt -Mw le ;~, OV~f ~nlht!!i'J~licI1his g:::me is MAO( 'or Ih. Ori/;!A fjendi~hry IJMict;.,egO'Tu'looselr bosed on HlrI~, Ih~!
InwefYIS ,hooll1o YOfious (alar bubbles in Ihe air, Whtn 3 or more bubbles of Ihe some (alar ore odjaunl, rh~y pop, and release

.., bubltttsthot.,attached 10 Ihem. Har d 10 erplain eh 1 This game is soooooo damned oddicliye, Anyway, this go rile doesn'l

rIfJ on n«lShI'aphks, or sound, and rh!' bod:ground imoge,> of the arcade versions ore superfi(tor, and nol impcrlonl.Thegome-
My Klad.a nficmt stob ollhis game, to a greol deal of sUH8ss,enn

wi'h its greyuole polelle, ond sltlf rf'loi:'1ed it's plorobilit,. A,

"f, Ulnpitgo... tngine thol h rotoU, suiled 10 B-bil mochines, Just ploy Ihe hil Playslalion game au~, AMO'i( 110 see ..hol it',>

..- Youl b. hootld,l gumonlet hi
(yen the lX81 (avid do 'his - il's so simplt, but so fiendhh wilh il!

&IIf[: HYHR IPORII

PVBU\II£I\: IONAIII

00[: 1984

IORIIAT: Ar"d<J\I'£UCMmlX

IUGllllnT: 91'/.

""',
k mAy "dart an ,he Onc ;, ,

zoo<! ."l,;
"""..

ull.. o.l.y lhomp""", Drodian
""

of ,he
irK""'" ~U'. "It

I!ndered
''''1)'

a ior"'d< rompl.."y Icn,d<"rd' H)1>" 1por1...., ,he
""d.

wmtlOf
'a I"d<

N 1,"<1.,nd ,he
hc"".d

,,,.

ion ..., an B bi, lit H)1>tf \p<r.1'
"'1"".d

mOl. <1,,11,hao
i".

the k., h,mm.,;nRfj'Y'"d<
"'U''"1

.r TM am ",,,It oooo.d

Wtnmirc. 11:.., !hoofing,Ardl.ry,long HOI". !npl.
'"mp.

Pol. Y"l, ,nd W.ight l;"'ng. A
'''Y

p',}"bI. Z.m., ""'011
ha, .,,,11

~ed znplia . ,nd "10
,

'''Y
lOmp.lltN.z.m.. Ihe...'ypr' .f z,m..

'"
bt. pi.""

"

, mtA,i pI,y" z.m. -
""h

pI.y-
enmmptrinf1pimrud! Of~ fo ~JI world fK'Ofm andg"l ttX'trfUm~s onrht rtO>fdublf. ~ ort~ uo;j~\I CDfflmiolu fO

... the 0,;, .,.;d

""""
I-om10""

mOt.muhipl'y" R.m......

. Mo.. . Hco'

CM£: BOMBJ~CI

"'IU\II[I\: TEHI~H
Dm: 198V

RIMIJ: Arcadel\p<d(M/.",,,,.d
it.. tUGlBIUITfORCDlMRIION: 9\'1.

"
: ~y

,~..'~ A
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This first email was sent to Jon Bristow and myself when
the future of Rhetoric was in doubt. I think you'll find it

. makes interesting reading...

lIi Joo.
IIVIt intending to J!Oto the meel Last time (Iwent) ittook around 7 houD
to trek down to Oxford &om Cumbria -atler the 2.~ boon down from Edin-
burgh.
Forme. 8magazine is out of the question. A newsletter-'or!-of-thing i.
more feasible. The low numbers make it a lot more viable to have an
(ORIC) disk to 8CCOI1Ip8I1ythe newsletter. (CopyiOlJ 30 or more di.k.

would take ages >-
B1W, OUM no lonscr has 100 memhmlreaden. Mony oeerm to subscrihe

as they like to reod the mog. but they don' really
'-

the Oric 811)'more :{
11is so long since the Oric was 'born' that most !IeeITIto have got hold of the
software that they hod been otIer. Peocer and Alexioe have made sure that

most of the b8ck culogue C8I1be downloaded So what C8I1we put on a
disk71 hod been cmsidering 8 type-in. a classic pne and maybe some mu.
sic or HIRES screens. IIUJ'POSC this could .till be dooe, and it might just
get J>.COrleto turn Oft their Ories. I think Euphoric is great, but as I always

feared it is detrimenIaIlo the Cric world. FiDtIy because it makes people
use a PC instead of the Cric. Secondly because it, and the net. make sol\-
ware a"ailable for free. If you look through a fanzine like 'Re\rog8mer' you

will see thatNIn sol\wwe like that for Cric is a few quid DI~ than Speccy
ele software. IT SHOUlD

DE
1"'1 Cric sot\wve is rarely 5CCT\anywhere no~. 8-bils gene,,"lIy

are hard to ftnd, as are any acces.sorico etc The trouble is the internet means

that 'r."e' wtlware ~ hllfd to find. so there is no "ag<lrn<l,u. togetyour
mllts on a bit of sotlware. Enthusiasm is snuJfed out I SimilArly if all U,e

sotl".re is available on the net then people tend nol to look for something
hecause they know it will he there if/when they want it. i.e. there i. no ur-
gency. J don' know if you have one of those stores near you that i. oren all

hours If you have you'll find that in.stcad of buying stuff in
'"""",,I'

hoUls,
you will tend to lea."e it until later, sWRlU1inground to get your fag:olh..)Q7.ei

whate\'", 1ast-thing'. That i. "flat is happening to the Oric. It i. getting len
heeause the WWW.safety.net. means you don' have to trawl around a car.
bont sale to try and pick up the odd bit of 8-hit sotlware.

11would he really nice to do something to keep (he Crie community g"iog..
hut now it is more difficult than ever
Well. there's an artjcle fory""

'"1\I1'SO

Ocar Steve-
Thanks for the interesting letter. Although a great deal has changed since
you wrote the letter. as you know from our regular c:ommunicatiorts, you

make some valid points- Please keep the contributiona coming. We are not

limited on space - ond the.more we get. the trigger the magazine. Firstly,

regardiOlJ your views 011Euphoric (or Orie emulakn) . I'm arnUd that I
cannot share your view. While it i. true that people an: usiOlJ Oric ernula.
tors on their PCsI Amips de in preference to the real thing. and the conven-

ience is a thing which DI8}'bc is taken for granted, hut in another way it

unites all ofus; Whether itbe 8 PC. Amiga, Atari (]I"horn WC\Be, wc all
have an Oric with disk aystern that are compatible with onc anotherinthe

fileformats used Umil the past year or 110I was stuck with a bog standard
Cric I with knackc:red keyboard and dodgy PSU. and a Tape recmler. Not

the ideal setup - hut Amorie and more recently Euphoric has enabled me to
be on par with other Oric users

Rcgardingyour point about the V,WW '..fety net' -yes, the WWW ha.,

made us all lazy, and ..., can pick up most things that we want f(]l" free, ellS.

ily without the need f(]l"hunting 2nd hand shops and boot sales, hut I don't

think enthusillSl11 is lost because of it. Although we can get what we want,
we 011look forward to DCWreleases Perhaps without the WWW there

wooldn't be an 8-bit scene lell. as conlact between......

Would he 1...1 Look at how many retro game'" arc into the Atari 2(,(~1?
People arc even writing new sonware for it' Without thc weh and emula-
tors. this machine would be confined to the dustbin of history. People can't
make their nwn cartridges can they? Surely the weh just unites like minded
people. People ,,-ho's interest is not the latest Pentium III 500Mhz Voodoo

If 3D m..sterpicce, hut people who life impres.scd with peoplc who can gel
Soundtracke," working on the OTic. or a multieol"r display on the Spec.
trwn, or getting a eolleclion ofRoh IIuhb.vd CM tune. t<'gether.
CHAOS :.

ARTICLE FROM PE@CER

My Rhetorical Story:

When I first heard the word "Rhetoric", I did not know that it has a mC8l1-
ing in English, so I thoughl that, it was only a make-up word for Oric, giv-
ing a meaning of"Retired.Oric" Or something'

One day I saw a news related to the balkan war in a magazine but whal

made me to re.,d itw.. a word in the first sentence: "RHETORICAL". J
..,id 10 myself, what is related with

balk"" war and our prelty Oric. but later
I underslood when looked up my dictionary for this peculiar word and
learned that it means "Art of Speaking" !I Well, not only in English hut
even in Turkish I don' have a real "art of .peaking" but now I know that, I
will have my own "Rhetoric"!! Am I so lucl.:y or what?1

In 1987, If someone would told me Ib.,t onc day I will write my Oriesto!)'
for a world-wide Oric maga7jne , I would surdy think 1b.,I he is a pure mad,
lIS in that time I did not know even another Oric u.ser e.,<ecpt J11Y'Clfin Tur-
key.

Evt'I)1hing started wilh that reddish hlaek
""-"

that my f.,thcr brought to
homc. I \\"..s nol started to high'::school at that time. I h,Id many fricnds"who
had their "superh" computers lIS sometimes I went to their houses to play

U1t'ir f.1\'ourite 16-eoloured high qu.,lity sounding f.1S1games. Wc opened
thal ho" and plug it to electric and turn on the TV. hut thal reddish.hlack
hox did not started to play games.. The only thing I observed was that, it
was only an ?S YNT A.'I( ERROR machine.. il evCl)' lime wrote this

-'"reign" words for all my aUemp" 10 play games.. Laler on I learned that it
can ZAP. PING, SHOOT or even EXPLODE! For long time I saturaled
my hunger of computers by going to my friends' home or giving all my

pockcl money 10 newly orening at."i l!"II1e saloons.. Ialwaysdreamed to
sce the same g:unes on my poor 'SYNTAX ERROR machine hut I defend

it always again..t.II other "superb" computers. I started to leam how to
cnmpute that thingy by Iranslating the listings"TiUen for other micros. My
ooly helper was a had Turkish translntion of simple Orie Guide. As e\"el1I
did nol have a tare recorder. e\"erything I made was hlowing when I tum-on'
the computer.. Once I

'"'w
a tape recorder sr",em on my friend's Spectrum

and thoughl how advanced tt'.Chnol"&)' wasit
"

(Then I hought my first tare
rccord~r. .

Onc <1.1)'I thought that there MUST he some other users using Oric other

than me, So. I !Cnt a mail complaining ofOric 10 a major Science and Tech.
nical maga7.ineof Turkey and it worked.. I learned that therearcmany other
Oric u.s= in different parts of Turkey having the same problem. . I made a
good ren-friend who lived in another city and we improve our knowledges
by sharing the things we knew and hought foreign maga7jnes and translated

other micms' programs for ycars and become master programmers for nol
only Oric hut for many other 8-bitmien,. and machine code until we both

entered wlivcrsity- E"en we both started university in the same city; Istan-
hul. wc only meet once or lwice. and even our Ones went to cupboard lem'-
ing their places 10 modem PCs ( 80R6 Xl's ;-) >> I wo.. st.vting to forget
about my Orie U,ere in its box. Onc day I saw the same colours, the reddi.h

hlaek in a second-hand electronical.hop.

.7~/(}d:t~
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11was ..ining and the '«UnguJ... rWJish bl.lek !>ox is getting wt"!, YES I n IAr \VAS '!lIE TIIIN(; '111A1 111.-\ VE IIEEN SEARCIIIN(; FOR YEARS: TilE

ORIC DISK SYSffiM I

I houghl il for 50000 lins ( not too much
"

Onc U 5 Doll... Wit<equal 1o I(~HW)li,as ., thallimc. .,00 now 1$ ~ 415(11(1Ii,." I 50 J 1,0IJp,1 my djsk S)'stem with ils

0\\11 Power Surrly for 1= than half doll even 1 knew thal >disl ~Cf11 w.., more cxpc"sivc th.,n Otic ilselrt 'Ihe scller was not know ils real price for me: bil.
lions !I. lvl)' hlJrPi~ was not wenl on for long IL"I did not have IIIdiskette to ~lmt machine, even Itricd the .1" Am"tDd CI'C di~kcttc") I1 WilSthe s:unc time rh.1. I
w.u introduced to new millenium', miracle: Jnt("jnct. The fir3t word 1 wrote in Y"h()o'~ sc:uching machine WitS "oric. without c:,<[X-ctingti)r any result. But it hap.
pcned and loaw thous&ndo oforic relaled oilo'( fim communiCAle with dca, I)II\'e I >i,'k ftnd gOI my fi";1 Oric I XIS di<kl'ltc plu< OU~I subscription, rH'm Ihall;me
to plC'lrol, even I am stil1 the mo~t liar 8W8)' pc,-"on fOf Oric world. I tried to KnflW other (>tic users ,,11(wcr the \\orlJ I made my Oric rc1:llrd ~ite Rnd wilh,. big
chance, I uamfer ilto http://wwworiclld;Thconcsilenotrd.tedloOxfordR..5cnrchlnc.b..I...il)..

Risht now. I MT'I25 yean old newly educAled doctor end prepAring for lhc ~r<"cialiVlti('n eX:\n} in S~'rt('mhcr. I nm slillllying to make (>ric alive' rt~ 111Cnexl mil.
Icnium. lviy hi~ joy it the Orie intand mcctiflS" which art: held in ('Vcry ml\nlh I

h"f'C' n\')I(" 1I~C1!iwill r,'r1iciralc 10 these ITK:t.'(in~ <1..'"I don't have chanu to join
fC.-U Engl.lnd Of France moetir1:g5 ..nd the only ch.1l\Ce to laIk live with Oricnl hit'nd" l'If me i~ Iht~t. n1cl'hn~ PI(':\."c an:cpl my (t:~.1hl-; :md tllln'l f("~cllh11t, th('rc
will be alway. an Oric fM in Twkcy

't
I)', Oguman YILMAZ - .P«~=' 1 URKE Y

111.111k.sf(lf the Article - I hore"c can rety pn }OU In sax! in Ylmc more ('nntJihulinng il1lhc future'!;.) -~CII,\OS"-

Thanks 10 Jim Groom for allowing
'"

"""".., 10 his websitc Chear. Directory lips nnJ chcnts

To find the CALL's necessary to RUN a program after inhibiting it's autorun, use CALLDEEK(#2A9} and the ac-
tual CALL address can he found by PRlNTDEEK(#2A9), which is the start address of the program. The end ad-
dress is found with PRINTDEEK(#2AB). POKE#Soo,1 is also a good way of inhibiting autorun.

3D Fongus
'-orinfinite IiV05,load the p<O!Jm"', inhibit its auto-run and onter. POKE#28C8,44.POKE#270A,44, (May be POKE#26C8. 44 - anyone know
which it is?)

3D Munch
For infinite lives, lood the plOg'am, inhibil its aulo-run and entm: OOKEII68DC,//EAEA:POKE//68DE,//EAEA.

Acheron's Rage
To slow down the game, load the progmrn, inhibit its auto-run nnd ""Ier: DOKEII306,1I950:CALU/900,

Arrow or Death Part 2
The complete solution:
EXAMINE COURTYARD, EXAMINE MESSENGER, W, W, EXAMINE BED, TURN COAT, TURN COAT, TURN COAT, GO PASSAGE, GET
SWORD, W, GET PtllOW, CUT PILLOW, DROP PILLOW, EXAMINE PURSE, GET COINS, GET ARMOUR, E, S, E, EXAMINE KITCHEN,
GET HOOK, N, N, E, TIE ROPE (TO HOOK), GET ROPE, N, GIVE COlr~S, GET NOTE, READ NOTE, DROP NOTE, GET ORB, N, N, HOOK
ARMOUR, GO LEDGE, PULL ROPE, DROP ROPE, GET ARMOUR, WEAR ARMOUR, RUB ORB, RUB ORB, GO CAVE, KILLSERPENT,
KILLSERPENT, Kill SERPENT, GET ARROWHEAD, S, REMOVE ARMOUR, DROP ARMOUR, D, E, E, S, S, GET AMULET. N, E, WAIT. N.
GIVEAMULET,WPJT, S, E, CUT CHAINS,S, S, U, MOVE BOULDER,GO CAVE,READSCROLL, N, DROP ORB, D, N, GET TOAD-
STOOLS, E, N, GO COOKHOUSE, DRUG BROTH, N, GO BUILDING, CLIMB LADDER, GET LOG, W, GO FLUME, WPJT, GO BEACH, U,
PlUCK FEATHERS, N. N, N, N, N, GO HUT, EXAMINE HUT, EXAMINE DWARF, GET SPECTACLES, S, N, W, N, EXAMINE DEBRIS, GO
TRAPOOOR, OPEN CHEST, GET HOOK, WEAR SPECS, READ BOOK, DROP BOOK, U, S, E, S, GO HUT, GET MEDALLION, S, N, I, GO

MARSH, E, N, THROW MEDALLION, CUT WillOW.

Bombyx
For Infinitelives and access 10Ihe table o(your choice, allevel 0 press 'CTRL C', then POKE121,250:POKE12
(where I j,; lhe lable 0( your choice). Then type CONT.

7,1

Bozy Boa
For infinitelives, change line 550 10:
550 IFPEEK(48058)"'42THENPOKE(48058),42:GOTO1000

Breakout (IJK)
For infinite 1ive1;, load the program, Inhibit its auto-run and enter: POKE//ODAC,1I32:POKEIIODAD,1I32 or Iry:
POKEII1 32D,IIEA:DOKE'132e ,'EAEA.

~
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Is IlIeS..CUDllllom.lI;8
I hale 10 be lhe bearer of ba<j news, but some whino plOgrammers have managed

to gel a rea~ Doom engine working lorlhe Speclrum. This is NOT an APRIL

FOOlS JOKE! Called Doom_PO, and avatlable rrom reputable Speccy supporters

oolhe web, such as W.O.S , this pfOgram has 8 blisteringly fasl example of a rola.

tiooa13D maze game w~h a degree 01 texture mawing running on a bog standard Sinclair doors lop' So OK, theres no cotor, and the demo runs in a

cut down window, bullhere is a choice of weapons (though now I 10 shoot) and the basics of a game engine are there I hope those responsible for

this demo actually do somelhing more with this, if ooly for the sake 01 achieving the impossible

SINII815.-
Whoc:HIooo as Homer Simpson would say' There is a great new Nco Geo emulator oul for

Windows called rleoRage X, and lel me lell you it is a stonker 01 a piece 01 software' The Nco

Geo (11you dtdm'\ know) is a 24bll arcade system made by SNK thal plays some of the most

exceller1t games. The is also a home console version Ihat plays the exacl same roms as the

arcade. However - the console used to way in al £400 wilh carts coshng around £200 each.

WfI'j oul of the reach of most home users. A bit like an uprated SNES, the NeoGeo features a
very fast CPU with hardware scaling and rotation effects, with absotutely massive sized car-

tridges. The emulator, running under Bill Gale's famous Pentium 11110286 conversion OS

(Windows 95198), you may expecl this emulator 10 be slug-

gish to '$ByIhe least, bul it runs al a blinding rale, wilh ex-
cellenl compahblhly, a neatlront end wilh example screen,
shots, many many ophons like console/arcade machine

and japleurolus selection,lhose all important scanlines, edge enhancement and most importantly SOUNDlllf,

like fIle, you love p/ayI1g top notch arcade q,Jatily games, check this oul' Incidentally - I thoroughly recommend

MET AI.. SLUG, though ~'s about 16M> Zipped! Check oul www emux corn

ISUNCLE CUVE ON THE COMEBACK TRAIL;8
Us Sinclair fans keep an ~e on what Uncle CIive has to SfI'j, and there are lots of inlerviews 10 read on the

web. Check out some olthose on PlANET SINCtAIR Bu1 interestingly, in a recent inlerview, Sir Clive talks
about the stale of the current computer indJslry, wilh Ws WINTEL domination, and is disappointed wilh the

cosls and underdevelopmenl of modern computet's ~Ie believes Ihat h'.JI11ecompulers should be many times

more powerM lhan they are at the moment, and w.npfiesthat no one is willing to lake a risk anymore. There is a /.i ., "-
shght mention in one-interview that he mfI'j be tempted 10 re-enter the computer industry. There have been ru- ;.,,~.

...,

"
mars in lhe pasl about new Sinclair RISC processors (a fraction of the size of Molorola's Power PC series) al a ~ ~.. .,.:;'

ridiculously low cosl, but many times more powerfut than lhe Pentium range Sinclair as a company is of course mc."",,:t1or -.

not anything like whal ~ was, and has little or no financial muscle, and Cllve slill concentrates on his like eleclric bicycle and bullon radio. The good

old df1'/s of 1980 10 1983, when imagination in computer design, and a desire 10 make the lalesltechnology available 10 everyone, mfI'j (only may)

be coming back. The fothcally challenged genius who broughllhe first sub £ 100 computer into Ihe hands 01 the man in the sheet, and came up wilh

posstbty !he mosl popular microcompuler in Europe, is the man 10 break the cycle 01 Mlcrosollllntel dependency. For every one 01 Sir Clives failures,

is a winning formula For the Black Watch, thefe was the Pocket Calculator For the aL, Mlcrovision and C5, there was the lX80, lX81 and Spec-

trum. Clive's had 8 few failures recenlly -lets hope he has some success in the future. he deserves il.

~c..~~nrmllW~ Fa1I~1V!I
RHETORIC MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTION FORM- Please cut out or photocopy

Name , , ,., ..

Address ' , , , "..,............

, ,.. Post/Zip Codc.., ,.........

Pricc of suhscription: (IlK/Non UK) (12 IsslIl's) £ 1(1.(111/£ 14.50
(I issue) £ LlIII/£ I.SO

Pa,ymcnt: Please scnd Chc(lucslPost:11 Ordcrs/C:lsh (wcll sccurcd) in IJ K Stcrlin~ or cums at C\IITcnt

exchan~e rate, made pa~'ahle to Simon UII~att.

PLEASE LET ME KNOW WIIICIIISSUE YOU WANT YOUR SUBSCRIPTION TO STAin,
PLEASE LIST SOME ITEMS THAT YOU WOIJLf} LIKE TO SEE IN TilE MAGAZINE,
Mail To: Rhetoric, 32 Peter Patne Close, Butterwick, Boston, lines. PE22 OHA, UK
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So.,What's Next For the aRle ?

Twenty years, or so ago the world was getting a bit exciled
about the newly invcnted 4HolncComputer'. StC\'c \Vozniac ]uld ~'..

developed the wonderful Apple II using the 6502 CPU. and Com- t
modore,seeing tbe potential of the chip had crcatcd the PET.

~Those Amcrican machines set cxcited British (clectrical) cnginccrs i
minds to work. Soon Britain.would be the heart of.a home com-

E
puter boom that saw names IIkc The Spectrum. Onc Atmos and IBBC model B becomc household names. f.,.

:(

2r&~"W"

Ten years ago you could stilI just about find onc of these
computers in a high street store - if you looked hard enough. The
Commodore 64 had managed to cling on and remained avnilable from several outlets. Cassette software wns
still available from many shops.,

I, like lnany, had cvcntually succumbed to buying a second-hand Spectrum aftcr hnnging on to my
Oric-l in the hope that some software would turn up somewherc: or that I might be able to arTord it if/when I
found it. At the time you get see Spectrum software in just about any old ncwsagenl you walked in 10.

h was at about this time that 1 had a last attempt at finding Oric software and ended up buying an At-
mos which came with the address for OUM. So, over the next few)'ems I spent much of m)' student loan on
buying up Oric peripherals and software. I was somcwhat suprised to see that the Oric had been able to keep
up with things and there were Tetris games available, and even new titles from Jon Brislow and Alistair Way.
I KNEW there would be gre.1t games for thc Oric oulthere nnd lovcd catching and took up programming
again! My newly sel-up disk systcm was used to wrile up college reports and projects, (using Easytext). Com-
puting was fun again.

.
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Suddenly the whole thing ground to a halt. Scga and Nintendo had managed to persuade games players
to buy plug-in cartridges, traditionally ignored by the Brilish home compuler market. Peoplc were turning
nway from the Fab Atari ST and cven thc Commodore Amiga which had ovcrtakcn the ST to take thc number
onc spot.

Those that were buying thc few 8-bit magzincs that were available mny rcmcmbcr the price getting
hiked up but the sizc being reduced to pamphlet proportions. The last Spectrum mag. hit thc shclvcs "lth a

murmur of protes\. and the CPC and
Commodore IcnOets followcd suit.

Here wc arc now about to f.1cea
new millennium nnd OUM l1:1scIoscd
down. I nc\'cr thought it would happcn,
but things movc on. Davc Dickhns donc
a wondcrful job in kccping going do
long, but what now? What ftlture hns thc
Orie?

For mc. the Oric is still the grcat
littlc beast it was whcn it was first rc-
leased. It was ncvcr at the forefront of
technology and snying it can 'I compete
with modern technology is a bit dan.

That isn"t thc point! The Oric does what it does nnd as IOllgas you dOll't cxpect illo accept Jpegs or true-typc
fonts or Lara Croft. then you can stilI enjoy thc thing!! I All Atmos is still a complex little beastthal wc call
spend hours trying to,understand. Playing on the Oric is an enjoyable hobby. whelher you W<llltto progr<lm it
or play games or dabblc with ploUcrs and robotics: alld it will crash less than a PC !

Enjoy the Onc for what it is and you'll enjoy it all the more. !,
Steve Marshal!

et
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History

After writing SoundTracker, and releasing illala May 1996, I decided Ihatlhe besl way to show olf Sound-Tracker would be to put the music in a game. I
knewthall hadjustonemonlhremainingtintheOUMmeetin Aylesbury, but was confident thal il I used an existing idea, that I could meellhe deadline.
Ha Ha, As if!

.

The Idea was originally based on a shareware game for the commoOOre 64 called Sensllive. I used 10 play this game over and over again, I loved the

concept, and new that it would be a worthwhile conversion Sensitive plays like ZIPr.JZAP Moving over tiles to clear them and running through Vortexes,

but that was it. The Single player game Sensilive was as simple as that. Unlike prevIOus Game ideas, however, Ihe idea stuck this time, and I begin 10

look into system resom:es to ensure that the game would fit into the available memory.

From the very start, I intended the game to be made svailable to casselle users since recenl games had a tendency to be Disc Only, and the charm 01

most Oric games is that !hey fall inlo the constraints ~ ~K
1.

Down Memory Lane
AlthoughtheOricwasoriginallyadvertisedas having~ for theuser,some sections 01 memory are consumed by the Screen, Input (Output, the operat-
ingsyslemandtheChar8cterSets.Thereis only8 sight re<iJc1ion in TEXT mode, lor which Ihis game is based in, but more importanlly, the areas tend

10staggertheavailablememory. . ii'

Fromthestart,I alsoknewthatthegamehadtobe inmachinecode,in lact 100"10 machine code The simple reason is Ihal BASIC not only requires
memory for the program, but also the use of Pages 0 and 2 for System stuff and Some lurther memory for storing variables Ihat are used within lhe pro-

gram. SIfh a gane would have become far too et.rnbersome, and I definitely would not have filled all the stuff Ihat you see in the game today. Also, and

maybe more importantly, Machine code is so very much faster and every byte can be reasoned with I
.

L.

Memory Tracker
The big step wasthento lakethe memory used by \he SoondTracker play module and stick it into lhe game memory map to see how much would remain
for lhe game codeand stuff.- \ :

The executable ST Module sits between '1.000 and I197FF. This is almost 391<11

Note.- -Ail vatues are biased 10hexadecimalnoIation~soIf you are unfamiliar to this Number base, gel fflliiiliar wilh it nowr

Sound Memory
I also knewal thisstage,that the Music Samples would use lhe ~r nibble 01 each byle whllsl the Sound Samples used in the Game would use Ihe
Lower Nibble 01 each Sample memory byte

,.Jote I have always classed a nibble as a group of bitswithin a byte and in the context 01 Ihe above, a nibble is 4 Bits.

Since SoundT racker essentially used 2 tables for c~ing off theupperor lower nrbbles of Sample Memory, I could remove the 2nd table This was used
lor readmg the lower Sample Nibble and could now be accomplished using a simple At.JD in Ihe Interrupt routine (SF X), more 01 which, later.
This gave back 11400 bytes Also, certain parts 01 the SoundTracker Module are blank, left 10 the user lor their own routines, unused PallernsfEvents or
Spaces in the machine code where Modifications might have been inserted These areas could also be used lor machine code in the Finished game

Inlaid Fever
I also wanted 10 use a HIRES Inlay 10 dIsplay the title 00. This entailed a portion of litRES that covered the top four lines of the Onc TEX r screen It does

use ~ precious memory (#400 Bytes) but it is so much nicer lhan a double height 1 EXT name naming the game Id also used Ihe idea In many previous

games. Remember ZEBULON, MAGNETlX and sauEEK2, they all used HIRES Inlays

This, unfortunately, split~ the portion of spare memory now resiOng from 1/9400.IIB4FF.The Inlay always slarts al #AOCXJ The inlay also requires spe.

cialscreenattrtJutes10IeI theUlA whentoswitchIntoHIRESandwhen10switch back 10 TEXT. The sWitch 10 HIRES is accomplished by selting the
Bottom Right or Top Left comef of the TEXT screen 10ASCII code 31. Contrary to popular belief, Only one byte is required for the swilch Back 10 T exl

mode and exists in the last location used in the HIRES ~, namely IIA3FF. The value being ASCII code 26 See previous page for updated Memory

map.

Spreading it About
Oncethe ZIPNZAP logo screen was designed, I then knew how much memory I would have lell and could then go about assigning areas of it to the

Games Machine Code, Graphic Frames, Tables and Level Maps. Starling wilh the largest sections first Through Previous games, I knew that I would
probably use ~ about .,000 bytes for the machine code. After consuUing the updaled memory map, I decided on using memory Irom 1/9400 to I19FFF

and, if I ran out of memory, 10 then go 00 to use Ihoge portions or the SoundT racker memory thal were known to be free. I also knew, lhal because 01 the

pecufl8ri1ies of the game, I might even be able to keep \he Sample Play Routine permanently in Page 0, removing the need lor swapping memory about

The Level Map slarts immeaately after the HIRES inlay. The memory beyond Ihat being used lor Other tables and stuff I Envisaged the small portion 01

memory from 1/0500 10MFFF being used for the BASIC loader.

lO
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Essenlially all games are splil inlo lhese three main IIreas

-TIlIe
-Game
-Hiscore
Some games 00 have further seclions, bull was more concerned with Ihese elementary Ihree

High Scoring
Since the game was 10 fil inlo 48K and be ava~abIe 10 casselte users, the game also being Ihe same whelher for Disc or Tape and since Ihe game would

be in 100% machine code, I did nol want to have to save off HIgh Scores in lables Although Ihis is expecled for most Disc based games nowadays,

ZIPNZAP is essenliaRy biased l('Wards lhe Casselte game-player. So I decided 10have jusllhe one High score. The value being held in locations #BFEO

10 #BFE2 in BeD formal. This area of memory being a prime large I for permanenl variables, nol dependant on game varialiol1S. f-lexl, I began looking al
Ihe M<Jwing method, and screen display of Ihe game.

Screening now on
Hie Top fourlinesof the screen were already covered by Ihe Inlay .1'
Most games require some sort of Score-Board, and this game was no exceplion, so I pulthe scoreboard atlhe bollom of Ihe screen (well if'd be a bll silly

In Ihe midde). The heighl of Ihe scoreboard was 10 be decided once the Game-playing area dimensions were worked oul

Semi- Mapping
I knew IIllhis point that I only required a few block types for the game Too many

would confuse the player. Too few would make the game loo simple (eg Too

'Sensitive-I, loo limited in deSign So I sellled on splitting each map byte into 2 Nib.

b~, each one 4 bits wide This gives a range of 16 possible block shapes. Each

map byte would therefore comey 2 blocks on the SCfeen This sounds complicated,

and is in composition, but is reasonably easy 10 plot on a text screen in machine

code, and once plaited, an olher work can carry out on Ihe screen, and nol on Ihe

map .

I'C. 'if':' T'," . ':;;~::~:~~:~L~~
I
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Mapping is a method by which a screen c<'ln be simplified by being fOlmed from a

map The TEXT screen is ilself a map, with each charader replesenhng Ihe 6.8

pixels atlhal particular position. Mawlng melhods vary, accordng 10 Ihe complex.

ity and requirements of Ihe-system. Each Ioca~on in the level map for ZIPI,IZAP

point 10 a 2" 2 dlaracter lormahorl (T he size being both easy 10 manage. and also

allowing a fa~ degree of delalllo tt¥.! design of a block (12"18 pixel Resoluhon)).

Therefore, a maximum of 2\J t~ocks would fil across the rEX f sCleen I wanled,

however 10ailCM'for the changing of Ihe background and foreground colours (Ink
and Paper) This reduced the figure to 19 Bul again, since each byle represented

11'0'0blocks, il eased plotting if a whole number of map locations where plolled on each line Therefore Ihe blocks across Ihe SCleen were reduced 10 18.

I already knew Ihal the score.bo;Jrd would have 10 issue details of Ihe playels Score, lives, level and Number of required Tiles Therefore, on messing

around Wllhvarious formals, I settled cn 4 hnes with an exlra line 10separate the game.playing area from Ihis score-board This lefTlhe game-playing
area wilh 19 5Cree'1 rows This was reduced 10 18 10allow 9 blocks (2 ch<'lraders high) down Ihe screen and 10separale Ihe Inlay from It¥.!game playing
area.

Lewl Map Memory
I could Ihen work oullhal each level map would require 9 (number of map-byles across screen) . 9 (r~umber of Blocks down Ihe screen) - 81 or #51

Bvtes. I had already decided Ihal each level would require sethngs for paper and ink allnbutes, so had 10 add these onlo Ihe end ollhe #51 byles. Also,
,

the player may very well slarl from a dllferent position for each level, $0 I had 10assign a few bytes for Ihis There was also, althe back of my mind Ihe
idea of using switches to open ano close Ihings, adding 10 Ihe puzzle element of the game Theso wnuld rnqlllfe sepamll! mappm~1. of WIHChwould Iogi.

cal/'f be induded within the same level m<Jp So I sellled on Ihe level f),~ta occupYing #60 bytes

Barred .Tiles
In the onginal C.64 game Sensllive, moving OV8f a single hie, removed il horn the arena I wanled 10 expand 011 Ihls idea by giving ('ach hie a number of

'Pass.<JVer3' allowed before' I1dsaweared So I used Numbers wilhin Ihe graphic 10 depidlhe number of 'p3S5-overs' For instance, pass over a hie

with Ihe value of 1 and it would disappear. Pass over a hie with the value of two, and lis graphic would lurn 10 a One, passing ovel it again 10 destroy It

Unforlunalely, the definition t)f Ihe numbers was 001100 clear, so I opted for a nllmber of Bars ins lead I Ihollghl abeut this In Ihe context of a palh, whele

Ihe player mighl back-track OVCflhe same path 1 his would allow Ihe same p;1lh 10 lake a cOtJr~e over ilself many lim'!S ~fore gelling 10 an ex,l Ancr

many deliberations I finally sellled on having three tiles dedcated 10 Ihis form of bfock type

Block Frenzy
A block was also assigned 10represent the EXit Now, at this point, I only had 4 block shafJ(!S I also wanted some form of rC$ling point for the player. A

Block whCle Ihe player might stall horn on the first level (Safe Tile) A Block also for the Jump Vortex as used in Sel1sllive A Blank Block, slill ma~ to

represenllhe background Two more bfocks for lhe Iwo switch condllions. To give Ihe player visual indlcalion of whal posllion Ihe sWitch was in And an-

olh8fblock foran openOOor, the closed ooor beiog the safe Tlfe as deswbed eatllCr.

And, IiJrirTga brainwave, 4 more blocks to reprC$.ml bui~ A Player would pass over a Bu:ldP.r and il w::.>U!d I~n gene/ale a line of single bar Tiles unlil

il hil an obstacle or the edge of lhe Game.playmg area. Each Block would represenl a line down, up, lell and nghl Tt"s brought Ihe block shape count 10

14r Thai left \wo blocks, One would replesenl a score bonus, laler rJefincd as a Black Crystal whilst the olher was fInally decided 10 represent a symbol 10

nip an the 000rs onIolf.
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